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Weber Excels as Harrier
Without Past Experience

Herm Weber,'top notch cross country runner, is a classic
example of the man who made the grade in a sport without
any previous experience. »

Weber, a fifth semester student in architecture, never ran
cross country in high school. He was a varsity swimmer and
jniler on the track team. k + kUpon entering Penn State, he
learned that swimming was not
offered as an intercollegiate sport.
So he decided to try out for the
cross country team.

Almost immediately, he was
turning in fine performances.
He capped his fledgling year by
finishing fifth in she freshmen
inlercollegiales.
Weber opened up

year with a tie to
the Midshipmen of
ating the 5-mile 1
the University G(
26:59. He followed
two sixth places
highly vaunted P
Cornell

his sophomore
• first against
Navy, negoti-
ryout around
►lf Course in
this up with
against the

itt team and

Last year Coacl
net' called Weber i
ing sophomore ai
help to the team.

Chick Wer-
very promis-

d a decided
Weber said Ifcal the two

secrets to success in running
cross-country wen > proper con-
ditioning and mental discipline.
"Only with these two things is
one able to run fire miles at a
time," Weber said,
Weber admitted that he does

not usually practice running in;
the summer, but this summer he
did because he felt that he “need-
ed some extra work.''

Werner said that Weber has
been running some strong prac-
tices this fall and has turned in
one of the finest showings to date.

Herm Weber
.., no previous experience

* * *

day's practice. The hill-and-
dalers split up into groups and
ran the long downhill stretch
of the golf course that parallels
Park Ave.

! In practice of two days ago. the
Lion mentor concentrated on the
perfection of individual elements
of form and individual weak
points. The runners worked out
on their individual weaknesses
such as downhill running, uphill
running and timing.

Werner also added that the
squad has been doing fairly well
since practices began. The main
problem has been conditioning
the runners in time for the first
meet against Cornell on Oct. 3.
Most of the harriers did not do
much summer running because
of the length of the spring track
season.

Werner commented that the
practices have produced results
and could be classified as good.

Freshman coach Norm Gordon
said that the turnout for the frosh
squad has been poor. Anyone in-
terested in trying out for the
team can contact him in 237A
Recreation Hall.

Because of the weather—a
hot humid day being the worst
to run in—Wejrner concentrated
on downhill running in yesier-

Gordon Regains Job
As Indian Manager
x CLEVELAND (JP) —Joe Gordon, relieved as manager of
the Cleveland Indians just Tuesday night, got his job back
yesterday—with a two-year contract and a raise in pay.

Frank Lane, Indians general manager who had publicly
berated Gordon for his handling
of the team, told a startled press
conference: |

“The best man to succeed Joe
Gordon, I thought, was Joe Gor-
don.” j

White SoxRest
After Clincher

The announcement was a com-]
plete switch—speculation wasj
that former National Leaguel
manager Leo Durocher would pi-!
lot the Indians next season.

When Lane leaned back in his
chair at the start of the press
conference and shouted to an
aide to “bring in Leo,” Durocher:
was expected to step through the
door.

CHICAGO (/P) While this
;baseball-delirious city began to
[calm down a bit yesterday, the

jAmericanLeague champion WhitejSox rested for an anticlimatic
, series with the Tigers in Detroit
ithis weekend.

Manager Al Lopez, scouting the
San ' Francisco Giants in their
game with the Chicago Cubs, I
turned over the Sox to Coach]
Tony Cuccinello. j

Lopez said that although a few
Sox players may be rested in the
three-set finale at Detroit, his
club would not just be going
through the motions.

But in strode a smiling Joe
Gordon, who shook hands with
the boss and said the feud was
over.

Gordon dismissed the bitter
exchanges as the actions of “two
hot-heads in a pennant chase.”
Until Tuesday night the second-
place Indians could have copped
the American Lejague flag. But
they fell befort the Chicago

“Detroit is fighting for third
place with the Yankees and Balti-
more,” said Lopez. “We have to
play the best we think we can]
under the circumstances.” i

White Sox 4-2, a
nated from the r;
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ice.
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imated” annual
hows that Lane
tter manager
:s says I am.”
meeting Duro-
i after Gordon
»y. He also said
al major league
whether they

Lopez will remain in Chicago,!
scouting the Dodgers against the!
Cubs, or visiting Milwaukee to!
watch the Braves against Phila-j
delphia this weekend, while the]
Wihte Sox are winding up in
Detroit.

■ “We may bench Little Looie
shortstop Louis Aparicio and a
few others who need rest,” said
Lopez. “But Nellie Fox stays in
there—he’s working on a consecu-
tive game string, you know.” Fox
played his 666th stfaight game
last night in Cleveland when the
White Sox clinched the pennant
with a thrilling 4-2 conquest of
the second-place Indians.
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wanted out

Miller Out
With the opening game only)

two days away, the Nittany
Lion soccer team received a]
costly blow when Gary Miller,
two-year letterman for the
Blue and White booters. re-
ceived a severe charlevhorse
that may keep him out of the
action for a week.

The versatile veteran sustained
the injury in a practice session
and will definitely be out of the
lineup for Saturday’s opener at
Bucknell.

If was a tough blow for Lion
mentor Ken Hosterman, who
has been beleaguered with trou-
bles that started when captain
Billy Fiedler failed to return
to school this semester.
Miller, a starting halfback last

year, had moved up to the cen-
ter forward position and was tak-
ing Fiedler’s place as the inspira-
tional spearhead of the line.

Miller was one of the team’s
leading scorers last fall playing
out of his halfback position and
has also had experience at inside.
He was being counted on heavily
by Hosterman to provide the scor-

Toncic to See Action
Against Southern Ca!

PITTSBURGH (JP) Quarter-
back Ivan Toncic of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh football team is
expected to see a lot of action
tomorrow night in Los Angeles
against Southern California de-
spite an injured knee.

Head Coach Johnny Michelosen
of Pitt said he planned to start
Dave Kraus at the signal-calling
poistion, but added that he plan-
ned to use Toncic on offense for
tire mail) part of the game.

Meanwhile, the Panthers drilled
on pass offense and defense and
punt and kickoff returns Wednes-
day.

-Campus Capers—

400 H,KE UP
ML NITTANY

PIERRE

Last Saturday over 400
Outing Clubers climbed
Mount Nittany as an annual
event of the P.S.O.C.

Bar B-Q's, potato chips,
apples, and root beer were
provided free to members.
Second and third helpings
were common; one member
came back again and again
consuming 6 Bar B-Q's, sev-
eral apples and helpings of
potato chips as well as al-
most one half gallon of root
beer—The infirmary any-
one?

Buses provided free trans-
portation for the weary, but
happy hikers, back to the
HUB.

See you there next year.
If you missed out on the fun,
there are more activities
coming up.

Have fun with the PSOC
gang.

P.S.O.C. -
1000th person

to join the Club
will receive

FREE
MEMBERSHIP
Join Tonight
at 7 p.m. in
121 Sparks

P. 5. OUTING CLUB
MAIN MEETING

VAII COULD BE THE
> WU 1000th MEMBER

for Soccer
ing punch needed since the de-!
parture of Fiedler. |

However, the outlook is not
completely dark for the Nittany
soccermen.

Alter watching last night's
workout, Coach Hosterman
brightened up and reported
that he thinks he has the two
best goalies in the nation in
Larry Fegley and Dave Grubb.

Fegley, star shortstop for Joe
Bedenk’s basebdllers, just started
playing soccer last year. With no'
[experience the Allentown senior
jgot his first chance in the Navy
game when first string goal tend-!
]er, Jerry Bruce hurt his hand
and was taken out of the game;jm the third quarter. ]

I The Middies had just gone on
Ja scoring binge, kicking in threejeonseeutive goals. The uninitiated
[Fegley -came in and stopped the
.Midshipmen cold for the remaind-
,er of the game.

1 The other goal tender that
i has caused Hosterman to make

+ CLASS
CASH—I 7 words or (mb

CHARGE—I 2 words or let*
(.59 on* insertion
$.75 two insertions

sl.o* three insertions
Additional words—J for $95
for earh day of InaerOan

ADS MUSI Bit. IN BY 11:00 AM
THE PRECEDING OAT

FOR SALE

COME SHE our 38'* Frigidaire electric
lance, then nuke ui ft ridiculous offer.

Holt'/.man. 230 Hartswiek. AD 8-863».
*49 CHEVROLET, (rood body, excellent

transjmrtatioii, reasonable. Phone AD
8-1018 after 5. Vox 34 Hilltop Trailer
Park. Howard Raker.
ENGINEERS RAPI Design Ellipse Set’

( No. 4UI—new $5.00. Joe Ciiu«*ti, 300
S. Atheiton St. AD 7-4301. ,

HEATH KIT Hi-Fi; excellent condition;
reasonable AD H-1100

CIDER AT Freezer Fiet>h Sat. evening’? and
Sun. afternoon**, evenings. Hi ing Jugs!

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE typewriter,
excellent condition. Call AD 8-1870, a?k

for Kent
COMPLETE SET of drawing instrument's,

mechanical pencil pointer, ami othei
arceasorset needed for freshman engineer*
Package price—sls. Call AD 8-2093.
1050 FORD V-8 with overdrive, g«*od run-

ning condition, snow tiles. $175. AD
7-3384. j

1959 15-TRANSISTOR Portable Radio-
valued at s]>o; will sell at $75. Call

Phil George AD 7-4352.
1959 LAMIUtETTA n.otor-scootei mu-

chased in Italy in June; excel!‘nt
condition, low mileage. Call AD 7-308*1.
1928 MODEL ‘'A” Ford. Excellent con-

dition. Call AD 8-8392 after 9 pm.

NEW MOON Trailer, 30 ft. one bedioom,
excellent condition. 27 Hilltop Paik.

Call at office.
1939 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, diamond grey,

low mileage, veiy clean. AD 7-2719
after 6 p.m.

TRUM>ET~FOR Sale. Call Sam at UN
5-2638 or stop' at 819 Leete Hall.

WALKING DISTANCE to campus. 28'
trailer with added bedroom. New

itove, aink. Suitable for small family or
three male ,student?, $450,00. Financing
possible, fnquiie at No. 12, Corps Trailer
Park,. 91.1 W. College Avenue.
1958 CORVETTE—grey and white, four-

speed box, radio, heater, positraetion,
white-wall*. $3295, will trade. Bob
Schalm, AD 8-2415.
1920 MODKL-T Ford touring. Good run-

ning condition. Many spare parts. Call
Alper*tein UN 5-5051 or AD 8-0819 eve-
ning*.

FOR RENT
••••••I MMMIMIftMMMMM«*MMMMMM»M!•« IflllllllMl

TWO ROOMS, $6 weekly. Contact Richard
Chase at AD 7-7653, 501 South Pugh.

DOUBLE ROOM. \erv nice; near campus '
Mr. Kauffman, 429 E. Foster, Call

AD 8-8820.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room at Foster &

Garner. Cali AD 7-2313, ask for Wade
or Jim.
HALF OF double room with board. Board

only also available. 243 S. Pugh.

ONE DOUBLE room, ideal for 2 room-
mates, one block from campus. 230 S

Pugh St. AD 7-3052.
double room one block

from campus. 230 S. Pugh St AD 7-5032
STUDENTS—quiet single room,

semi-private bath. 317 S. Gill St. or call
AD 8-0153 after 6:00.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room, first floor,

large, many windows; beautiful new
furniture. 416 S. Allen. Call AD 8-1*25.
Very reasonable rate*.

DOUBLE ROOM, single beds—s6.oo apiece.
12‘J Locust I-ane. Four minutes to HUH

ONE-HALF DOUBLE room with or with-
out board. Centrally located. Apply 317

E. Beaver Ave.
ROOMS FOR bovs. Desirable location

near campus. Nicely furnished. Some
parking. Call AD 7-7906 or EL 5-4302.
GRADUATE STUDENTS, upreiclass men

will find comfortable rooms with hot
and cold running water or private bath.
Colonial Hotel, 123 \V. Nittany, State
College. Central location, free parking,
quietly rest and study. Low
student rates. -

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
with private bath, couplet only. AD 7-

7218.
HORSE STALLS with board. 5 blocks off

back-aide of campus. AD 7-3231.

APARTMENT FOR rent. Completely fur-.
nished. Set up for four boys, close to

campus, and fiee parking. AD 7-7218.
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Opener
this optimistic obseivaiion is
Fegley's twin-city mate from
Bethlahem, Dave Grubb, who
has been something of a sopho-
more sensation in pre-season
drills, according to the youth-
ful coach, Grubb was the star
net-minder for the Lion fresh-
men last fall and has displayed
outstanding potential as a var-
sity performer.
These two men should anchor

the Lions’ defense against the
Bisons Saturday and thp big job
now evolving for Hosterman is to
patch up an offensive line minus
Miller and Fiedler.

Versatile Athlete
' As a Western Maryland College

i undergraduate, Hip Engle, Penn
i State's football coach, lettered in
ifootball, basketball, baseball, aud

| tennis. He served as baseball and
Ibasketball captain in his senior
year.

IFIEDS +

FOR RENT
LARGE ROOM for 2 students in new

home. Private entrance and bath Giml*
mete students preferred. Telephone AD 7-
4216
ACROSS FROM Atherton dorms. Cull

Campanin Shoe Repair, 343 E. College.
Phone AD 8-SJ72.
TRAILER FOR rent or Bale. Fully

equipped. Penn State Trailer Sales,
Woodycrest Mobile City.

WANTED
MALE ENGINEERING student to shati

4-room apartment. Call utter 6 pm.
AL) 7-7913.
WANTED* WAITERS to work for meals

at Chi I»hi. Call AD 7-4332, ask for
Martv. *

STUDENTS WANTED for part-time com-
mercial elect'amc wiling; experienced

]only. Salary commensurate with ability.
Call AD 8-0341 8 a m, to 5 p.m. for ap-
pointmont.

WANTED: RIDE to Pittsburgh evety
weekend-leave Friday 6:UO. Call AD

8-1902 after 5:00.
WAITERS—AppIy Alpha Tau Omega or

call AD 7-7683
IJLL OR part-time beauty operator. For
interview cult Miss Carey AD 7-2071.

KITCHEN HELP wanted. Apply at Lambda
Chi Alpha or rail AD 7-2602.

PIANO MAN or horn-man to play with
modem JH’// group Contact Don Ktebs

at AD 7-2776 after 6:00 p.m. or UN 5-6513
during day.

NEED KITCHEN help. Contact Chari
Creese. Delta Phi. AD 7-7851.

TOWN MEN! Want your three squat*
meals,, good and cheap? Try College

Co-op. Secret of snccesv— we all pitch in !
Stop in for a meal on the house. Contact
J»he AP 7-2593, 244 E. Nittany Ave.
RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to State. Leave

Pittsburgh Frida v afternoon. return
Sunday evening. All big weekends. Write
Mnrty. 335 Cedar Bl\d., Pittsburgh 28, or
phone Pittsburgh FI 1-5928.
MALE STUDENT needed to share 4 bed-

room and electric .kitchen apartment.
$4O month, all utilities included. Call col-
lect Util Loop, McKeesport, OR 2-3510
after 6 p.rn.

WAITERS WANTED to help serve meals
at THE. Call AD 8-9463. Andy Pustner'n.

ROOM & BOARD
BOARD & ROOM; Christian cooperative

living under a community discipline of
‘.worship and study; open to graduate and

jundergraduate student-. A continuing
[group with a house anti board of faculty
iand clergy advisor*. Call AD 7-3044.

KEY CHAIN and keys. Need l;e\s. Re-
ward. Contact Lee Ag-den AD 7-1151.

REVERSIBLE JACKET, bioun checked,
and grey. If found call AD 7-4396 ask

for Dave. Reward.
KHAKI RAINCOATS switched—Wednes-

day afternoon. Possibly at HiUel. 1
have youis! Myrna Glarer. UN 5-7126.
PHILOO TRANSISTOR radio and case,

Saturday. Sept 19th near Alpha Chi
Rho. Reward. Call Neal AD 8-G795.

MM MM....,.....*

MISCELLANEOUS
aMMIMMIMIttIMMMMIMMMIMMMIMMWMMIMIMIMII

j\VE REPAIR and have cords, head), and
I supplies for all makes electric shaveis.
.See our line lebuilt shavers S 3 00—58.90.
(Guaranteed. Electric Supply Co, 21G S.

! Allen St. Phone AD 7-2062.
[CALL US for font-long Hoagies and

Pepsi AD 8-8381 9 p.m. till 12 pm.
Morieij’s.

CLASSIFIED AD staff from last year-
important meeting Thursday, Sept. 24th.

Collegian Office at 6:30 p.m. All inter-
ested in staying on staff must attend.
If any Question* call Sara UN 5-7824 or
leave note \n my box.
IS IT good news? 1 got straight “AV* in

my course because 1 read half-price
“Time”. “Life” and “Newsweek” Inst
Beniester. How about you? Mary Ann
Smith.
ENROLL . NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap. toe or acrobatic lessons. Profes-
sional School of Dance. AD 8-1078.

HELP WANTED
I IMtllllMMHllltMlMimiillllllliUMUlllllllMHtltllll

: WAITERS AND dishwashers needed at
| AEPi immediately. Please call Leslie at
AD 7-2941.
WAITERS WANTED to help eerve meala

at TKE Call AD 8-9463, Andy Postneks.
EARN PROFITS Belling home football

games. Sign up—Room 237 Ree HalL


